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with gring tîmeir mini8ter a proxortionally sinali salary, but they haive now risen
it to £150, heing the suin wvhich it3 given by soine other congregations; near]y
twice as nuinerous. WVe were glud te learn tht thero i8a n inilîential party
ainong thcmu an\ious for a tlartlmcr macrease. Soie spcak of raising it te £175 and
soîeo CD( £200 These peuple, hiaving 1dbt what it was Lu beoi titihout aL pastor,
seeni te know hoiv to prize one.

Thie Rey. E. Rusm addressed the minister ia suitable ternis. Uce spouKe of what
ouglît Lu bc Ibis great aiim--not to beconie a y'upuiar preneher or a renowýned ex-

p ositr-not te gatin for hiniself a naine-net Lu procure a conifortable living for
lilns-lfandu( bis famly-not te build up a compact congregation, or te advance
the intereés et' the tresbyterian cause. Ile inight ahu to*aceompli8il ail these.
They wvere all wuortly uf his attention, atnd duty deinanded uf bimmi nuL tu negleet
theni. But bis grand aitu, inust ever be the salvation of them that liear lii. It
15 tu brin- sinners tu Christ, and fleed the fleek uf (led. Tho grand instrumenta-
lity by whiehl Lu accOmpli8hi thi8 is the pulp 1t, tihe prcaiehing of the word. A good
mn;ny people undervalue the publie ministrations utr their paster. T hese ivîili tell
you that they Nvouid ratmer have yen at the fireside than in the pulpit. Youi %vii

hlear thein aflrîning that a minister dues more guod in visit.ing tImon in preaehinS.
Give heced Lu thein, nu net for a, moment ! Visiting s good. Lt wvoid b i, if
we could gIve mure attention Lu this departmient of' pastorai labeur than is gene-
rally dune. But it la the preachmng ut the guspel by wvhicm (led lias ordained te
save men. Yu wili stand or faIl hy your pulpit, ministrations. ilien I say
preajci Lthe -word, bo instant in season and out of iwason. Mr. Rosa next addressed
thc eiders, pointing out that the discipline of the Chureh devolved prineipafly on
them.

,ri,(e Rev. James ]Bycr8 addrcssed the managers and the peuple. 1,e set before
thein respetively the duties of their position.e

The wvhule services iverc about thrce heurs in length, yet the large cungrregation
aIl reinained te the close. A goodly nucuber again returned tu the aftern'n se
derunt.

Rend a report froi Mr. MeKinnun of bis labours at Parrsboro and Macean.
The Presbytery wvas mnuch pleascîl, botb ivitli the way ia wlmich he liad been la-
boturinS, and the mnner in whicîî the peuple seemu Lu have prized 1ls labours.
Commnissioncra appemred froni that eomgregatiun and laid on Lime tale a, petitien
praying Iur a moderation. Thie prayer of the petition was granted, and Mr. Wrad-
delI appuinted te monderaLe ia a cail at Parraboru, on the 21st in8t.

TIhe Synud baviog directed tîmis Presbytery Lu supply PDr. Sinîtis's pulpit during
the meonti of Dýcemnber, appointed Mr. Wyllie lat, Sabbatm ; Mr. McIÇay, 2nd;
14r. Ross, 3rd ; INr. Baxter, 4tis and MIr. Canueron, the 5tb Sahbatb. Adjourned
te meet at Great Village on the firat Toesday cf Nuveniber, 'elî MeKay te preach.

S3CANnîcNAvsA.-TIie State Ciurches ef Sive
don, Nerway, and Decnsuîrk beld at thse cloe
of July, thse third Scandinavian Churci Diet
at Christiania, Norivay. Fromn 8mveden and
Deninark snany facts werc rcîated indicative
of pregress. Rogarding NoJrivay, iL was the
general testitaeny that a great and wide.
8pread religious awakening has beexi experi.
enced theco w'ithiti the last féw years. Tho
chainge bas beca m-arkcd in niany tuwns by
the ixnproved &ttenudi, ce at publie -worship.
In Christiana, fer instance, where only a
short Lime ago the churches wero alnxoýt
enapty, thoy aie nowv crowded overy Sabbatb.

The great fact of the last snenth was thea
Geocral Conférenceouf the Evangelical Alli-
ance held in the city ef Calvin. Timore wüe
more than eigist huîîdred strangers in Geneva
during thse Conference week-soine of thein
bein- frein Ancerica, naany fr' ni Scotland,

Englaild sin-1 Irelandi. Many of the Most
illustrieus divines in Ecrepo Loolc part iu tise
proceudings. Dr. Blaird says:-

"lThe threo niost inutecsting Meetings cen-
nectcd wvith thse Conférence ivero thse intredue-
tory prayerumeeting, tho conmnunion of the
Loi d'a Supper lastSabbath afteruucon, itnd thc
fmrewelli meeting. As Lu thse Lord's Supper,
what could be nmore iniprezsive thau tu see
twenty miniisters cf the Gospel, ef diffierent
nations and branches of the Piotestat
Churcis, speaking varions langusages (four ef
ivbich were ubed ou the occasion), taking
part in administering the blessz-d erdimmanco
te mnany hundrcds cf thse people c~f <3od, who
have been redeemed by thu tUcod of the
Lamb, out of se many nationis!~ Twolvo
bretmren ofliciated as deacens, and carriemi
tise breami and Lise wine te tihe commaunicants,
'myho renîaincd ini timeir scats dt. ring tho tseîy
coremneny. It wmas Lime nMost beautiful and
tender scene I haiveoever beiselmi.»


